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Pupil Leadership Team
We announced our new Senior Pupil Leadership Team
from Year 6 this week.  The whole school took part in a
democratic process to choose our Head Pupils.

After listening to their amazing speeches in assembly last
week, the combined votes of the staff and children
elected Lochlann and Millie as our Head Pupils and Emily
and Freddie as the Deputy Head Pupils.  A number of
other candidates have been awarded Senior Pupil status.
We are looking forward to seeing their contributions to
the leadership of the school in the coming months.

Dates for Your Diary

 October
     9th Year 2 trip to West Suffolk College
  11th  Reception Parent Consultation Meetings
  17th Year 2 History off the Page Day
  18th Pop up Coffee Morning - details to follow
  19th Year 4 West Stow trip
  19th EYFS Reading Meeting
  23rd- 27th Half Term

  30th  - PD Day

Online Safety Agreements
At Barrow Primary School, we take online safety very serious-
ly. We celebrate Safer Internet Day each year which helps us
understand how to stay safe when using the internet. We
also regularly incorporate e-safety work into our curriculum,
to ensure that the children have a clear understanding of
how to use the internet safely and appropriately.

On Friday 6th October, your child will be sent an 'e-Safety
Agreement' via Google Classroom.  Please ensure that they
read and agree to some simple online safety rules in school
on the Google Form provided. Once they have read and
agreed the statements, your child's class teacher will be
notified as they will 'submit' the form, as they do with home
learning.

Please look out for a Parent e-safety agreement which we
will share on Parent Mail next week.

Whole School Notices
●Water bottles in book bags -  please could we ask that

water bottles are stored separately from school library
and reading books in the children’s bags.  Spillages often
occur and our book stock is being damaged as a result.
We may ask for payment if books are beyond repair.
Many thanks for your help with this.




